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important. The plaintiff in his motion asked required, by an order of the Judgé, within one

for an order of surrender, and the Court granted month after service of sucli order upon hixn or

it; and thougli both of them miestated the uçion his surettes. Therefore, there to this

effect of the bond of the 16th of May, the bond difference between the Statutes and the Code in

itself is here 4-o speak for its«elf, and it ie under this particular, viz., that the former provide for

the bond of that date that the order was asked the surrender in both cases, that is, the surren-

and got. The terms of art. 828 uiîder which der required in the proceedinge upon a cessrio

provisional bail was given to the Sheriff are as bonorum, and the surrender required to fix the

foliows: IlA defendant arrested upon a capias bail ; and the article 825 only provides for the

may obtain bis provisional diecharge by giving surrender required in order to fix the bail. The

good and sufficient sureties to the Sheriff to the Statute of the l2th Vic. was a Statute which, as

satisfaction of the latter, before the return day many members of the profession can stilli re-

of the writ, that lie will pay the ainount of the member, entirely altered the old procedure

iudgment that may be rendered upon the under the capias. It wae drawn by the late
demand, iu principal, interest and costes, if lie Chief Justice, then Mr. Lafontaine. It wae en-

rails to give bail pursuant to article 824, or to titled an Act to abolish imç.risonmient for debt ;

IrtiCle 825." Under this bond to the Sheriff, and, in substance, it did away witli the capias

herefore, the defendant's obligation was to do ad sotssfaciendum, and substituted an obligation

~ither the one or the other of two things, tither on the part of the defendant to make a statvs.

)f which the lew allowed him to do, at bis own ment and abandonment of bis property for the

ption; that is wo say, lie miglit have given bail benefit of lis creditors;- and it gave the riglit

vithin eight days after the return of the writ Wo the plaintiff to proceed against hie> debtor,

or afterwards, with the leave of the Court), in and wo punish him if he failed to make Iteij

ouformity with article 824, which would have abandonmient, or if hie Wade il frauduleutly.

'een bail equivalent wo the old special bail, The statutes did not say that the defeudant

inder the law as it stood before the passing of miglit give bail, as the article 825 says lie may

2 Vic. c. 42, the condition of which would give bail. The statutest said lie miglit give bail

Lave been that if lie left the Province without to" - surrender himself into the custody of the

,aying debt, interest and costs, hié sureties eheriff whenever required go Wo do by an order

hould becomne hiable; or, in the second case, of such Court or of any Judge thereof; made Ms

e lied the riglit to give bail under art. 825, h.resrcfler ù prvid or withln one month after

bih is the new bail to tlie action originally the service of such order on humi or on lis

rovided, in somewhat différent termes, and surettes."1 The article 825 uiiys nothing of the

th a furtlier condition by section 3 of the 12 surreuder wltli reference to the eeuw bonorum.

ic., c. 42. This iast bond (under art. 825), Itol 1rvdsfrlesredrwtt n

as tlie one lie gave; and if there bias been any moutli after service of an order on a debtor, or

ifficnlty in dealing witli the point now before on bis sureties. The cessio bonorum te ouly
8, it te because the Statute vhcl terpoue opulsory in a case above $80 (which the

icap. 87 of C. S. L. C. te not completely or present case te not). There is provision for tlie

ractly rendered by the article 825 of the Code making of it in any case, if tlie defendant go

Procedure. The language of the 3rd section chooses ; but in cases under $80 it is granted

*the 12 Vic., c. 42, and the language of the as a privilege, aind not imposed as a duty.

ith section of cap. 87 of tbe Coneolidated "rherefore il appeare to me there would be rio

atutes, are identical. They both of them con- waY or reachiug the surettes uulew tlie order

Mplate a surrender to be made in either of two granted in this case were held to, be a legal

ses :eitber a surrender with reference to the order. It was said that tlie objeot of the lau'

ovietuns of the lau' respecttng the ceo bona- would be frustrated, and imprieonmient for delit

um, or a surrender within one month after the rcswored, if this order were uplield. That te not

rvice of an order upon the debwor, or upon at al the case. The defendant cen surreuder, end

s surettes. The article of tlie Code (825)> can then liberate himef by making lis bilan;

the other baud, merely makee the condition but unlees lie doee so, it appeare to me qufte

the ondtha th deborwîf sureiderwhCil clegr tligt the sirreties will be effectually reach.


